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L Pluribus'Unum.

Just how complete is your support vf the f/ctball team? A telegram of encouragement 
should 1)6 sent to the boys tomrrrmv, but it mus^t ;c 'nt&in more than words. They*ve 
heard words before. Facts impress them. If they can learn that every Catholic studei 
at the University has offered Holy Communion for them they will get that feeling of 
peace and confidence they need for the game.

On the First Friday in October the response for a spiritual bouquet for the Bishop of 
the diocose was mut by 187 6 students. 81% hundred couldn't see it that way. Last 
Saturday's appeal was ignored by sixteen hundred 'students. Is there enough Notre 
Dame spirit loft to bring about a real demonstration of loyalty tomorrow mornim

Show your own spirit. You know whether your room-natc received Holy Communion this 
morning; you know something about the man across the m y  (or tho men d wn thv block, 
if you live in the city). If you were at Holy Communion this morning, make it a 
point to bring a straggler with you tomorrow morning: that's the w&y to work out one 
of those 1004& propositions,

4

Confession is the bi; hemp, and it should bo taken care of today or this evening. If 
your pagan protege has an insurmountable difficulty, tell him to wear a bulletproof 
vest into the box, as priests horc always shoot at sight when they get hold of a 
tough customer*

Dop/t bother with the soreheads % Reprobates are all right; you can do something with 
thorn. Parboiled cynics arc another natter. Pray that age will bring then sense, 
but don't bether them submit the Sacraments. The Attention flatters then, and you 
confirm then in their silliness.

Get out all the real N Dane non, and we will count heads and toll tho team hew
many wo are and how rucn wa are one with then in their fight tomorrow.

The Adoration.

Our Lord visits us today in a special way, When He calls wo should not bo busy about 
many things. Ho has told us that '*mo thing is nocvssary,**

The vena.

In tho depth ' f your grief over last Saturday's tragedy y.m may have lest sight cf 
the fact that this w ok wo are conducting % Novona in h ner of tho Immaculate 0 ncop~ 
ti" n —  for the grace . f purity. Four days remain. A triduun in h nor of the feast
may bo begun Sunday by those who h,\vo failed to make the nine days.

Prayers,

Wri* Ashford requests pr yurs for & relative who was stricken recently with infantile 
paralysis; Billie Holland's father is quite ill and m y  need ,n rpeia.tion; Jin Vaujhan 
brother Vincent, .n tluamua of the University, underwent an oporati n yesterday; Mauri. 
iicElligott, f l-.st year's senior class, writes th .t his f ather has been prep.*.r̂ d for 
death; Gen, Goury's undo died a few days ago; five special intentions are rcc«c3.ended

Y ur iMuc.ti n in Holl.

Students %fho expect to go to hell ..re wasting n a c liege oduc^tiin a let of n. nc 
they c uld sp/nd rn ^ ' ed liqu r *nd i irre complete pr^pur tti-n for their future lift 
A Metro Dane education will d » y.,u no g*a*d in hell.

V  ft


